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fhe following areas were covered in this yearrs count:

AREA 1) Moku Manu (ttrrough telescope from Ulupau Heact)
2) Ulupau Head, Kaneohe peniniula anA poias
3) Kaelepulu ?ond and Kai1ua
4) Bellows Fie1d and t[aimana]o
l) xutiouou park
5) ir,tanoa Residentlal Area
l) Uanoa Fat1s [rail
8) Kuapa pond

t) University anct Micl-pacific Institute
10) Tantalus [rails 2 and 2A to pauoa $].ats
11) i{uuanu Vat1ey (ruamna)
12) Aiea Trail
13) Salt lat<e (Bhrough telescope)
1{) Damon Pond
15) Sana trsland (nhroueb telescope)

lhese areas v',ere covered by the following lndividuals:

AI,OAS i-3) Neil Case, Florence Durfee of San Jose, C&1., Charles Hanson, Carol llorning,
.Tchn H. I{orning, Harrlet Mundy of }alo &lto, 0a1., AI Stoops, LilJ-ian Williams
Lr"'J Brishane r rXristralia

4-B) not'ert Cunningham of Sacranrento, CaI., Joseph E. King, Blanche A. Ped1ey,
Hazel Walsh of San Rafae1, CaI.

9) trma Botsford
10-11) Grenville Hatch, A1 labrecque
f-2-15) Unoyo Kojima, John Obata, Ruth R. Rockafellow, Margaret Srna.il

+++++

HAV-IAII AI'UJBON SOCIETY BIRD COUNT , l-956

fhe Honolulu Chrlstmasr Count was ta.ken over the same areas as last year, within a
eircle of ?3miIes radius centered.near Nuuanu Pali. Counting extended iro*'6 a.m. to
6.g,-rn. fhe weather vras genera]ly cloudy or overcast in the morning, with no raj-n, c]ear-
1i:lg in the afternoon, but with scattered clouds over most areaso 0he temperature ranged
r:.';',i 5io at Aiea tra1l in the morning to B4o at Be]Iows Field in the afternoon. fhe
r,r'r,i':.e wind was very light in most areas, but with mild gusts in the Aiea area. Nineteen
r.1.;r-r-.*vers spent a total ?f Zrb hours (eif, on foot, lt uy car), mrl covered ?J niles
11!g cn foot, 57:i9y car). thirty-flrie species were-Iistedr'or:e more than has ever been
repcr:-ted before. (Tni-rty-four vrere reported in 1954 ana L955,) A mocking bird was seen
a:td l:eard just outside the clrcle at Salt la^ke, by Chuck Hanson, who nade a special trip
ai dutsLi to locate 1t. This raras noted ln our report to FI3[,D N0TES, although it cannot
be counted as an additional specles. The total number of individuals was about 41500,
dovrn by aLmost 2000 from last yearrs count.

Stla]ler numbers of waterfowl, shore bircls antl the common trresidentialrf birds from
a1l- a:'eas account for the drotrl in the number of inrlividuals, which the increase jn stilt
and apapane was not large enough to offset. Certa-in residential areas which usual.Iy
swelled the total nunbers could not be taken this year, because of Miss Taylorrs lllness,
and lilrs. Kuhnts absence from the island.

Sand Island produced two ilfirstsrr on our count -- the pomarine jaegers and black-
footed albatross. Aiea trail produced a great surprise in a count of 489 apapane! Paper
bark and eucalyptus were in full. bloom. [he apapane were fairly delirious with the nec-
tar, whirling and singing madly. two of the pensus talcers, Unoyo KoJima and Ruth R.
Rockafellow, had been fortunate in seeing a slmilar sight on ?oamoho, in 1950 and Ig52,
when paper bark trees were in bloom there. 0w1 pellets were found along the trail, but
efforts to rouse a slumbering owI were futile. llhe creepere, as usual, $ere found higtr



on the tra.iJ. [he group of census takerE dld not go to the sumnit, nor make the ,":;,
which usually yielcls very few birds.

[he same Sxoupr Ruth Rockafe]lon, Unoyo Kojima, Margaret Smai], and John 0bata,
also reported startling a tattler at Danon Pond. frre taitter flew ind perched in a'Lree! fruly, a day of sr.rrprises for theml

fhe U1upau Heacl group had the good fortune to flnd three L,aysan albatross on Molnr
'anu' seeing them clearly silhouetteil against the s1qr. All were abLe to identify therirds through the tscope. fiae1epulu had quite a concentration of ducks, although trre

t,a!9r is low, and confined to a fraction of the original sLze of the pond. Ehe tmo
baldpates were prizes here. No attenpt was made to count the ducks mtrictr were indis-
tlnguishable as to species on the far side of the pond.

At Manoa Fal1s, the greatest surprise was to find apapane in the pagoda trees.
l{ere, too, the euca}yptus trees were in bloorn, presumably iccounting for-the presence of"bhe apaBane.

Apapane were in the eucalyptus grove on fantalus, not iJr a; great numbers as rastyear, or possibly we reached the grove at a later hour, althougn the trail was enteredjust as the first birds began to caIl. Iuakaha was noi productir;e this year, as fantalus
had been covered first, and the quiet hour for birds had cone when we reached truakaha.

We have reason to feel pleased with the resul,ts of our Chris'tmas count, especialtry
as we look back over the number of species counted annually from 1p{0 on, rangiig from
a low of 28, with an average of 29.5. Obviously our present circle produces {fre-bestresults. A few rnore parties out at dawn would uncloubteilly increase both number of
species and individuals.

A11 regret that it was not feasible to take count on Hawaii this year. Tte shall
Iay our plans early trL L957, ffid attempt it nert count season.

.r**-*rr Grenville Hatch

DR. DEAI{ AMANON

By Charles Vaurie

Dean Amadon was born in Milwaukee on June 5, L9t2, the son of Arthur Anadon and
IYrarie (i*venson) Amadon, his family moving a few years later to a farm tn western NewYork. In ]940 he maried 0ctavia GardelLa of New York City and has two daughters, ages
9 and 13. His undergraduate dayswere spent at Hobart Co1lege, 0eneva, New yorkr'frtm
which he graduated in 1934 summa cum laude and rrrrith a Phi Beta'Kappa key. His graduate
i;tudies rere made at the University of Y?yomingr Columbia, and CornLtt, and fyom thelatter he received a Ph.D. degree in L947. It will be oi interest to the reader ofItElepaiqtt that the studies which won him his Doctorrs degtree were on the evolution and
systematics of Hawaiian birds. After a brief period in wildlife management for the
$tate of Connecticut he came to the Amerlcan Museum of Natural li-i story in New york Cltyin 1937, and in 1942 was appointed Assistant Curator in the Blra Department. From 0c-
tober 1943 until" February 1946 he senred in the MetlicaL Corps of the United. States Army
and was for some time statloned at Tripler Generel Hospital in Honolulu and later in
lvlanila, P.I. In 1912 he rose to Associate Curator and in 1955 he was named lamont
Curator of Birds, succeeding the distinguished Dr. Robert Cushman l\{urphy. At present
he is Acting Chalrman of the Bird Department. In addition to his research, curatorial,
and executive duties he took leave of absence in 1954 to teach at the University of
\IJlseonsin, has served the Linrnaean Society of New York in varj.ous offlces, incJ-uAi.ng
those of Editor and Presielent, and is ancl has been on varlous cornnittees of the Ameriean
Ornithologistsr Union of which he is a Fellow, the highest class of membership. Hisduties at the American Museum are not restric-ted to the Bird Department but enbrace a
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number of other activlties, notable anong them the Chairmanship of the Scientiflc pub-
Llcations Committee. He ls a member of the Society of Sigrra Xi and a number of othersclentific soci-eties both in America and abroad. He has also talren part in variousexpeditlons, notably to Mexlco.

Dean Amadon is a prolific writer anil his publlcations have appeared in a J.ong llstof American and foreign publications. Some have been published ii-rtp1epaj-o.rf Hi;papers on the relationships of the Hawaiian avif,auna are very significant contributj.ons'nd especially so his study of the honeycreepers, pubLished in the Bulletln of the
Anerican lviuseum in 1950. Thls paper is a modern crassic and is q,idely guoted.

The paragraphs above sketch an unusually fuL1 anrl distingu.ished career but present
only the bare facts. As Dean Amadon is one of my closest frien.ts I nay be excusld fornot mentioning more personal matters but mention only the appreciatlon of his colleggu€s.
He is one of this countryrs most outstanding ornithological.-lchoLars, noted for hisincisive and analytical mj.nd. fn his writings he cuts through masses of technicaL matter
and, impatient of verbiage, penetrates to i-ssues of basic and wider interest. His
oplnions are presented logicaIIy and are always sti-nulating, not only in the field ofbird systematics but also in the wider and more important ones of rnodern evolutionary
thoueht and biological theory. The formative per:.od he spent in Hawaii and the probl.ems
presented by its avifauna made a great and lasling inpresiion on his mind, as it dicl in
the case of a fanous predecessor.

.xrHo(.)t

OHE PROBI,EM OF SXOTICS 11i] HAYjAII
By Grenville Hatch

As we study the results of tlris yearrs Christmas count, and make eomparisons with
t)ast years, it may be a good tlme to take a critical Look ai the general status of ttrerird fauna in Hawaii. vle stilI have the sea birds of wide-spread distribution, a sma1l
iumber of native marsh birds, for whose existence we fear, ii tfre present trend of
draining ponds and marshes continuesl but what is the status of our native passerines,
those unique and beautifuL birds of the forest?

A few months ago at one of our Audubon meetings we flere startled by the information
contained in a report by Ulr. Vernon Brock, Director of the Division of Fish and Game,
eoncerning the inportation of nqn-game birds. Mr, Brock summarized the general situatlonrn a masterly fashion' Among other points, he stated that of the 20 exotic species of
lasserine birds now established i"n the Territory, nine are apparently pests to agricul-
burel two seriously (ttre two specles of cardi-nais), fgur modiiatetv (ui.yforr, *"jiro,
English sparrow and mynah), three to a lesser extent (house fincrr, mocking bird, andricebird).

this appraisal of birds as pests to agriculture is based upon the number of permits
issued to farmers to destroy blrds that are injuring crops. Suctr permits are issued
only after representatives of the Board of Agriculture and Forestry and of the University
Extension Service have examlned the cornplaini and inspected the area. A11 told some 500-permits have been issued, and a large number of blrds destroyed, trj.n some instanceg over
1300 by a single famer.r,

I![r. Brook points out that we do not lanow the exact amount of damage done by theseb{ds' No suwey has been made to weigh scientifically the baLance beiween the good
that they accomplish and the harm ttiat they do. The wrlte:: of this article spen{ several
hours reading requests for permits, finding the requeste from farmers in widely separated
secttons of the islends to be similar. llie were astonished to find the skylark-on ttedestructive Listr Vet a farmer in Kohala, Havrail, wrote that he had been forced to malcesix successive plantings of lettuce because of the depredations of this species. In a
tumber of instances damage to vegetables and to fruit (plums, figs and peisimmons) ranged"lrorn an estjrnated 25 to !O percent of the crop.
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Such situations cannot be minlmizecl or llghtly dismissed. And cen those of us whowere on the recent field trip to the ?uur.oa rifr.e range doub,t that the flocks of Bra-zlllan cardinals in that area could wreak considerabte aamage to young crops?

A still rnore sobering thought comes to us who are vitally concerned. with the pre-servation of the native birds. Recently a committee went throrrgh lssues of the F,lEpAro
from 1939 to tlre present date, in an effort to find whetlrer exotics harre advanced intothe forests, and to what degree. SIe found that the,re haci lleen a definlte encroachment.leiothrix, almost ttnloxorvn in Oahu forests in 1gl!, now ma! be found on all trails andat aI] elevations. Mejlros are probably the most'mrmerous birds in the forests. fheaggressive North American cardinals extend higher lnto the forest each year. Unfortu-r::"rtely the exotics aPpear to be more adaptable ttran our native birds, o,,trich ln the past
irilve found it difficult to survive environmental cho-nges. We certalnly hope tnat ti"reriative species ye'b remaining will continue to surrrj."re, thus prl)".ri.ving a tiagment ofi{awaiits unique and interesting avifauna. But 1f subjected 1o .,:.creasing conrpetltionfor food, nesting areas, md probably to avian diseases, who ca;1i teII what the outcorne
may be?

A law prohibits importation of alL except a few varieties of birds lnto the UnitedStates. the Fish and wildlife $ewlce, though aware that importations are regarded by
most conservationists and naturalists as extremely dangerous anii therefore not to be
countenanced, has not assumed the problem of exotics in llax,aii, permitting us to inport
as long as a Territorial law forbids the e:qportatlon of any Uiras from Hawaii to themainland. Unfortunately euch a law was pasied in the last session of the legisJ.ature,
so that now birds may be brought in with the perm"isslon of theBoard of Agricutture andForestry.

This would be entlrely harmless, i.f birds did not bring 1n new diseases, assume
undesirable habits, and would remain out of the forest. Since a charrge of enviror:nentoften brings radical changes of habit, even the most thorough strrdy of the birds to beintroduced would not insure that they would be desirable when liberaterl in Hawaii.

lhe exotics are here, and here to stay. We enjoy their beauty, and their song.3ut in the light of the problems that they present io agriculture,-and the proven aangerto our native birds, might it not be well for us to consider whether our heietofore
neutrar stand on importations is the comect one for us to take?

**x*tt

3OOK IIEVIEW:

Among new books: rrDays with Birilsl Studies of Habits of Some East African Speclesr'l
By V.G.Ir. Van Someran: Vol. 38 of, Fielcllana: Zoology, L)J6
(5ao pases)

rrlt is .. a fine treatment of bird Life for the student and "r;::e public. Africa isfar from us, but related birds are there: the quail, pLover, p:,geonl, owls, white-eyes.rt might serve as a model, or a help to someone studying our'uiras ...r'

iUargaret Titcomb

OBSERVATIONS -- By Marie C. NeaI

t ^ Found in a.pheasantrs crop, November L959i two fruits, a flower head, and a bug(of unionown variety). The fruits were kawatu-(Ilex anomalr1'f. sandwicgnsls), a natlie
Hawaiian ho}}y, a treel and E4ehr,re or triiETIF lanus), a ve vine. Theflower hea.d was that oi a aaffrlerna!6-llEr#mm ffiffi sp.), an lntruduced
lveed.
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I'EBRUARY ACTIVITIES:

FIXED TRIPS: tr'ebrtrary I0

tr'ebmary 24

MEBIING: Febnrarv 18

HA{fAII AI'DUBON SOCIETY OIFICERSI

Presldentl
Vice-Presidents:

Secretary:
Ereagurer:

To Poaraoho Brail,
CIhe garrulax has been heard and scen several times

lately by groups other th&n ours.
I'le will neet at 5:-00 a.m. at the Rrnchbowl Stree-t

sl<te of trreffiiibf Hawaii, hoplng by thi;
early start to flnd the birds.

To Kawaiikl trail.
[lris is a very beautifirlr easy trail, with intere.:i*

ing plants along the way, including uany bir.,
nest ferns. This ie the area in which unusu i}ly
Iargeelepaio are found, which we would Ltke to
study.

Meet at the Punchbowl S'treet slde of the L,ibrary vf
Hamaii at B:00 a.m.

#+++

At the Aquarium Auditorium at J:10 p.m,
AI Stupes will strow hls motion pictures of Hawaila:l

birds.

**tf**

Mr. Charles Hanson
[Ir. Joseph E, King
Miss Margaret Titcomb
Miss Margaret Newman
illrs. Blanche A. Pedley

TTIE EIIIFAIO: Dditorial Board

Editor

++#+

Mailing Address: P.0. Box ,032, Honolulu L{., Hawaii

Miss Charlotta H6skins
!&iss Euphle G.M. Shields
Mlss Grenville Hatch

++#
DUHS: Regular $2.00 per annun

.Iunior (tB years and under) - $t.OO per annunI,ife $50.00

DIJES' FOR 195? MN NOII PAYABLE


